Join Little Longfield’s Baby and Toddler
group on zoom this term!
Bring a cuppa and your little ones, for a chance to say hi, listen to a story, sing some songs and share a
craft together!
For zoom details please message via our email address on longfieldtoddlers@gmail.com
10th November at 10am – Bring along some leaves that you’ve
collected when out on walks, a few paints and brushes and lets
see what autumn colours we can see on our prints on paper.
We’ll sing some Autumn songs and listen to the story ‘Windy
day.’
17th November at 10am – Its story themed week – ‘Dear Zoo’.
Maybe you have a cuddly animal that can sit with you for the
story? We will do some nursery rhymes today as its also
‘Nursery Rhyme week’ and decorate some animal shapes and
pop them on lolly pop sticks.
24th November at 10am –Lets wrap up for a wintry session!
Lets create a craft snowman – with a couple of white
circles,pencils and any craft bits to decorate them, and sing
some wintry songs. We’ll enjoy the story of ‘Snow Queen.’

1st December at 10am – As we start our countdown to
Christmas lets create our own Christmas tree decoration
with a paper plate and any sparkly bits you can find! We will
sing some Christmas songs and hear the story of
8th December at 10am – Lets get noisy and festive! Bring an
empty clear bottle with something that will make it rattle like
pasta/rice etc and add any sparkles you may have, and lets
sing some Christmas songs together, and share the story of
the nativity.
Whilst we can’t hold face to face groups – we hope this may
bring Little Longfield’s into your homes, and give a chance
for families to still be connected with each other,until we
can meet in person again.

